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Seniors Enjoy 
Their Last Gala 
Dance Week-End 
Spring Ba11, Fraternity Dan· 
ces, Breakfast and Dinner 
Parties, High Spots 
The Sen:or Ball, the principal an-
nual event of the St. Stephen's GJl-
lege year, was held in the Mem<Jrial 
Gy:1masium, Friday evening, May 9. 
It always has been and always 
will be the best liked dan::e be-
cause of the fadt that, not only is 
it given in a seaoon made specially 
beautiful from the environment of 
the wllege, but also it is the time 
when commenoement draws near 
and the Seniors wish to celebrate. 
The decorations of the gymna-
sium followed out the Spring mo-
tive, suggesting a cool garden. The 
oolor was gr€€n and the sides of 
the gym were decorated with trel-
lises with garden benches along the 
walls for rest places between dan-
ces. Garden umbrellas were placed 
near the orchestra, and the lighting 
effect of green lam!Ps enhanced the 
feeling of a late, cool spring after-
noon. 
Refreshments were served during 
intermission in the Commons and 
consisted of chicken patties, a salad, 
cookies, ire cream and ·coffee, with 
punch served during the dance to 
the guests. 
The col.ored Clef Club orchestra, 
wr.ich mo..:ie: a sen..;ation at the 
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Chapin Elected 
Head of Alpha 
Phi Gamma 
1 Convocation Officers 
Elected For 1930-31 
Balloting Marked By Conspic-
Prof. Voorhees Chosen Facul-' uous Lack of Enthusiasm 
ty Advisor By Journalistic and Interest. 
Fraternity. 
The Phi ·chapter of Alpha Phi 
Gamma, Journalistic fraternity of 
St. Stephen's College, at a meeting 
held on April 27, 1930, elected offi-
: ers for the coming year. 
The new officers, ele·cted accord-
ing to the laws of Alpha Phi Gam-
ma are: Robert Chapin '31, of Pasa-
dena, Calif., President; John King-
man, '31, of Chicaogo, Ill., Vice Presi-
d-ent; James Peter Fusscas, '31, of 
New York City, Secretary; Oarl 
Sprague, '3'1, of Babylon, L. I., 
Treasurer. Mr. Edward Voorhees, 
o.f the English Department, was 
elected Faculty Advisor of the fra-
t-ernity, succeeding Mr. George Li-
baire, who automatically retired 
after one year's service. 
At the next meeting of the fra-
(ernity, candida'tes for admission 
int-o the chapter will be considered. 
Those active only on the Lyre Tree 
and Messenger are eligible for ad-
mission. The requisite for admis-
sion into the fraternity requires 
two or more years of active work 
on the student publications of the 
college, or one year's work on two 
publications in a major office or 
both. 
On Monday evening, May 12th, 
the Convocation of Undergraduates 
of St. Stephen's College elected its 
offioers for the academic year 1930-
31. As has been the cu&tom at St. 
:Stephen's, the event was accom-
pani·ed with little excitement or en-
thu~iasm. The offices to be filled 
were those of .President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and 
Marshal. The nomin€€s for Presi-
dent wexe T. .Bloomqu1st and C. 
Sprague; for Vice President, R. 
Ortmayer and C. Sprague; for Sec-
retary, J. Fusscas and W. Weber; 
for Treasurer, J. Kingman, G. 
Riley, Fr. Hawkins, W. Siegel, and 
B. Craven; for Marshal, Sprague 
and Hatfield. The results of the 
voting was as follows: 
President-
Bloomquist . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Sprague . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Vice Presiden:t-
Ortmayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Sprague .......... . .... 46 
Secretary-
Fusscas ............... 58 
Weber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Treasurer-
Kingman .. . ...... . ... . 
Riley, G .............. . 
Ha:wkins . . . . . . . 
53 
33 
12 
I TOPLESS TOWERS OF 
ASPINW ALL BURN 
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF IN CONFUSION 
Mrs. Kuyk Plays Role of Helen; Red Hook Fire Chief Im-
personates Achilles; Foster Plays Radio a la Nero. 
•}> 
Review of Baseball 
Season To Date 
The campus was aroused 1to its 
feet on the night of May 13th by 
the shrill cries of "Fire.'' Old As-
pinwall was belching forth great l 
. clouds of smoke (from the chimney) Glenn E ected Captain for amid loud and tumultuous screams 
Presien t Season. 
The St . .Stephen·s baseball team 
opened the 1930 season on April 19 
at Annand:ale by defeating the 
Home Insurance Company of New 
York City by a score of 3 to 0. 
The game was ·closely contested 
and marked by fine pitching by 
Darling and Miller. 'Darling, how-
ever, had the better of this pitch-
ing duel, and his work was the real 
feature of the game. Only four 
safe hits were made off him and 
he allowed no batters to reach first 
by base-on-baiJ.ls. B~sides this, he 
fanned ten batters. 
Neither team seored until the 
fourth inning. Glenn opened the 
inning for St. Stephen's with a 
Texas lea.guers ·to left field. Miller 
attempted to catch him off first 
but the ball got past Smith and 
G lenn reached seoond. Lemley and 
Bloomquist were retired, but Craven 
and raucous laughter. The old 
building, so sacred to the memory 
of every alumnus, seemed doomed 
to take its place among the charred 
landmarks of another civilization. 
The entire student body, as well 
as most of the faculty, crowded 
dose to ivy-covered walls of the 
endeared and stately edifice to 
watch it mix its substance with the 
elements and crash through the 
gates of eternity. 
.Seigel ................ . 
Craven ............... . 
Marshal-
Freshman Prom of this yef
0
arr, wthaes S.pri·ng Cross-again s:gned to appear 3 2 
I scored Glenn with a srnrching hit 
through the box. 
The Saints added two more in 
their half or" the sixth. Lemley, 
the first 'batter, was given a free 
ticket to first. Bloomquist singled. 
Lemley went to second. Craven hit 
ba:ok to Miller and Lemley was 
forced out at third. Trefry hit to 
Smith a,t first, who fumbled the 
ball and in the meantime Bloom-
quist and Craven scored, making 
The "White Fireman" apparatus 
was called into play; and "play" 
only too well describes the circum-
stances. Crash! The skylights were 
smashed and the bravest of the 
brave olimbed through the glaSJS-
fringed window frames onto the 
roof. The smoke still poured forth 
its strangling odors from the top-
most shafts of masonry. Alas! Was 
no "Jack Dalton'' going to spur the 
Red Hook firemen to the blaze? 
"Yes, yes," quoth the fair maiden (whose sw€€ping glance still roved 
those vacani; halls) ot yesteryears, 
"wme fine boy has phoned the 
bloomin· heroes to ,come hence." music of the evening. Country Practice The programs were of white Spra:gue .............. . 43 
40 
We change the scene. In Red 
Hook we see in our imaginations 
the volunteer fire-fighters scramble 
from their downy cushions, leaving 
wives and families behind, perhaps 
with the idea in some of their sleep-
dazed heads that they may not ever 
return to their 'loved and hated 
relatives. There was a fire at The 
leather with a gold seal of the col-
lege in the corner, and a light 
blue cord from the top. There 
were the usual number of dances, 
with a fixed time for intermission. 
The patrons and patronesses 
were as follows: The Honorable and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Dr. and 
Mrs. Stephen S. Wise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ra:lph Adams Cram, Dr. F. 
Ja,cobs, Mrs. Frank Vanderlip, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. I. Bell, and Dr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Edwards. 
The committee consisted of five 
Seniors: L. Smith, Cha:rman; Lem-
ley. dance programs; Miller, or-
che3tra: 'Snell, refreshments; and 
Gardiner, decorations. 
There were two athletic events 
.over the we-ek-end. The Varsity 
baseball team played Hartwick Col-
Iege. a newly formed school, and 
the tennis team played the Pough-
keepsie Tennis Club. 
Sat urday morning, the Sigma Al-
pha Epsil·on fraternity gave a 
b:·eakfast party in Preston Hall. The 
Eulexian and Kappa Gamma Chi 
fra:ernities had evening dances a t 
their respective houses. The week-
end was not over until Sunday 
afternoon, when the girls were 
evicted from the dormitories. 
Freshmen rules, what there are 
of them, were automatically stopped 
on Friday at noon and were nat 
re.sumed until 'Sunday evening. 
Bennett School 
Gives "The Medea" 
Of Euripides 
Annual Presentation of Greek 
Play At Millbrook. 
The Drama, Music and Art De-
partments of the Bennett School, 
will present during the Annual 
Drama Festival Week, beginning on 
Friday, t he 16th of May, to Sunday 
the 25th, in the Greek Theatre of 
Hatfield .............. . 
Aspirants for next year's cross- . President-·elect Bloomquist ·n be 
country team are worki.ng ~ut reg- I ex-officio pr·esident of the s:dent 
ularly under the drrectlon of Council, 1930-:n. These officers will Coach iPhalen. Every afternoon a automaticalbr be.g1· the' ·t· a· f f 11 · j d' J n lr respec lYe o 1 . .oup 0 e ows, mc u mg G~pt. "c erms of office at the completion Bill Weber, Perella, Bell, Perkms, of the present academi year Griffiths, Courtney, Frazer and , c · . , I Me1ssner can he seen running thru 1 • 
Ward 'Manor and across Wh .. ales-
1
' Wdson to Spend Year back. Of the old men, Weber, Per-
ella and Bell are showing good form 
1 
In Study Abroad 
while Perkins, a new man, is a-lso 
running exceptionally well. Wins $1,000 Scholarship. Last fall, the team was greatly 
handicapped by· injury and illness-
Weber, Imrie and Wilson missing 
most of the races. However, Coach 
Phalen hopes to have better luck 
next fall and expe.cts to put the 
strongest possible ieam into compe-
Uinn. With the aid of spring train-
ing and with a little luck in escap-
:ng injuries, St. Stephen's should be 
well represented in the field for 
cross-.country next year. 
Cross-Country Schedule for 1930 
Oct. 11-Hamilton. away. 
Oct. 17-Middlebury, here. 
John Rhett Wilson, '32, has just 
been awarded a $1,000 scholarship 
for study RJbroad next year by the 
New York Committee on Foreign 
Study and Travel. This makes Mr. 
Wilson one of ten students who are 
t:> represent the American under-
graduates as holders of these schol-
m·.ships in foreign countries during 
che academic year of 1930-31. 
Wilson plans to spend the year 
in France with the University of 
D 2laware F'ol·,eign Study Group and 
w:ll leave for Europe about the 3rd 
the &COre 3-0. 
This ended the scoring for 
day and the game ended with 
score: St. Stephen's, 3; Home 
surance Co., 0. 
the College! The message just came 
the through 'by wire. To the rescue 
In- they mus't go! The a;bsent fire 
marshal probably spurring his weary 
men to snort over the winding alley-
like path which leads to Annandale On April 26, East Stroudsburgh 
' v:sitect Annandale and defeated the SJ that they might arrive on the St. Stephen's team b ' a score of scene before their neighbors. "To ) arms, and man the buckets!" ,came 13-6. 
The game was loosely played 18' ~ he shaky vo~ce of old Daniel as 
' tn:: f1re t ruck tumbled through the errors being made. bndscape. Glcnn started the game fo1· St. Stephen's on the mound and al- Thousands upon 
natives thronged 
thousands or the 
after the shrill 
Long fingers of 
greyness of the 
night and warned the casual tour-
: ~t.~ off ~he road as does a beacon 
Lghs warn off the tossing ships 
cro;n a rocky pile half hidden by 
though he pitched well, he was giv- cr:es of the siren. 
en no support by the r·est of the light pierced the team. During the short time he 
pitched, he fanned six baotters and 
hact he been given better support, 
the game would have been much 
more closely contended. ~he surging sea . OC't. 25-Williams, here. 
!'Tov. 8-Mass. Aggies, here. 
Nov. 14-Gonn. Aggies, away. 
Nov. 27-Poughkee:psie Road Race, 
away. 
of July. This group will study four On Saturday, May 3, the St. Ste-
a: cnths at the University of Nancy phen's baseball team traveled to 
and eight month s a t the Sorbonne Williamstown and was swamped by before returning to America. the W~lliams College t eam by a 
Forsooth, the moon in shame half 
hid her smilin g face behind a thin 
veil ·J f wind-swept clouds, hut yet 
h ::: amed down to see the fun and 
cas : an ee :·ie spell o'er all the coun-
;cyside. 
W~lson will be a member of the score of 24-6. the Bennet School, ''The Medea'· of Junior Class next year. He is the The game was filled with errors. Etl2'i!J~des. 
· h~ghest student. s'cholastica,Jly, of mostly on the part Of the losing The performances will start his class and a member of the :earn. I IJromptly at 4:15 P. M. In case of Dragon Club, the honor society of The game was slow and due to 
The fir emen cur.::ed the students' 
prank and let their wrath run wild. 
Achilles was a p:ker compared w~th 
:vii ::t er "Child". rain the play will be transferred St. Stephen's College; his fraternitv ~l1e loose playing was extremely from the Greek Theatre to the In- :s Kappa Gamma Chi. He recently uninteresting. The fun ranged on and, mixed 
. , wi th snng, it sounded far and wide. in wh1ch "A fa lse alarm! There is no fire! 
score at A useless buggy ride ," called out the 
ct.:::or Theatre of the school. The appeared in the cast of Bernard Only one inning passed B ennetL School is situated about Shaw·s play, "Candida," which was the home team did not fifteen miles from Poughkeepsie and presented by the Department of least one run. chief of "Red Hook's finest." cs.n be easily reached by bus. Oral English. He has also been a There was a strong wind blowing It has been the custom of the member of the cross-country and all afternoon which made the judg-
Dming all the excitement, sev-
·2:-al beds were very aptly thrown 
from the wpmost fl:J<Jr of Seymour 
Hall in order to relieve the conges-
Gollege to attend these plays. They tennis teams. ing of a fly ball very difficult. are well performed, and the parts Wil.son has applied for a Rhodes 
are played by the girls attending Scholarship, which he hopes to get the school. Dr. Harry, Professor of in the future. His home is now in Greek at St. Stephen's, gave an in- Windsor, Vt. His college prepara-
oterpretation of the play in the Re- tory work was done in China, where 
creation Room, Sunday, May 11, at his father was a missionary of the 8:00 P. M. Elpisoopal Church. 
The next game on the St. Ste- t:on there if the "fire" should phen·s schedule will take place at spread. However, this precaution Annandale on May 10, when St.: was quite unnecessary. as was later Stephen's meets the Arnold College discovered. But the farsighted pro-team fro~ New Haven, Gonn. I tectors of property who very ably (Contmued on page 3, col . 3) (0ontinued on page 3, col. 5) 
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ALUMNIDAYPROGRAM 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21 
10:00 A. M.-Alumni Meeting. 
11:30 A. M.-Freshman-Sophomore Tug-of-War. 
1 :00 P. M.-Alumni-Student Luncheon. 
2 :30 P. M.-Basebal1 Game. 
6:30 P. lVL-Chapel. • 
7:30 P. M.-Fraternity Dinners and Meetings. 
Welcome Alumni! 
The •Lyre Tree wishes to welcome to our campus those 
of the Alumni of St. Stephen's College who are able to re-
turn for Alumni Day. We wish, likewise, to send forth our 
greetings to the many graduates and former students who 
find it inconvenient to be with us at this time, as well as 
those who do not care to return. 
The faculty and students have set this day apart for such 
activities as are fitting the occasion of Alumni Day. Fra-
ternity reunions and banquets are the order of the day, but 
do not occupy the whole of the program. We should think 
first of the college, then of the fraternity. Consequently, 
since the fraternity, if dependent upon the college for its 
existence, the program for this season has been arranged 
to balance, as nearly as is possible under local conditions, 
the usual conflict between these two interests. We hope 
that those of the Alumni who do return will find hospitality 
and cordiality not lacking. 
This is your Day, Alumni! If there is anything we can 
do to increase your enjoyment of it, tell us about ;t and 
we will try to do that. The entire campus is yours for the 
day. Do with it, and on it, what you wish. All we ask is 
its return to us tomorrow. Again, we bid you welcome! 
-
College Calendar 
Activities At St. Stephen's College 
During May. 
Thursday, May 1-Department of 
Oral English presents "Oandida," 
with a student cast at 8:30 P. M. 
Friday, IM:ay 2-"Candida" ·cast 
are the ,guests of Charles Rann 
Kenned'Y and Edith Wynne Mathi-
son at the Bennett School at Mill-
brook. 
Saturday, May 3-Baseball team 
plays Williams College at Williams-
town 
Sund!ay, May 4-Fr. Hawkins is 
the pr·eacher at the Sunday morn-
ing service. Chaplain Crosby will 
have charge of the service. 
Monday, May 5-"0andida" cast 
will be t he guests of the Rhinebeck 
Hospital Board with a performance 
in the evening in the high school 
a uditoriur,J.. 
Tuesday, 'May 6--QuJ.rtel"ly meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees in the 
Trustees' Room in the Library of 
Columbia UniveTSity. 
Wednesday, May 7-Tennis match 
with University of Vermont at Bur-
lington. 
<Continued this page, ool. 5) 
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COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
The Department of Public Speaking presents 
C.ANDIDA 
A Pleasant Play 
By GEORGE BERNARD SHA'V 
CHARACTERS (in tl:e orde"· of their appearanc-e) 
The Rev. James Mavor Morrell - - - Mr. Gamble 
Vicar of SL Dcminick's 
Miss Prosperine Garnett 
His Secn~ r ary 
The Rev. Lexy Mill 
His AS~istant Priest 
Mr. Willis 
Mr. Wilson 
Mr. Burgess - Mr. Pickering 
His Father-in-La\v 
Candida - - - - - - - - Mr. Gardner 
His Wife 
Eugene March banks - - - - - - Mr. Wilcock 
Scene: The Living Room-Office of St. Dominick's Vicarage, 
near the Hackney Road, London, early in October, 
1895. 
Act I-Ten in the morning. 
Act II-Five in the afternoon. 
Act Ill-Ten in the evening. 
Director: Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell. 
Stage Manager: Mr. Chapin. 
Properties : Mr. L. Bell. 
Costumes : Chrisdie and Company. 
Scenic Effects: Mr. McDermott. 
A few years ago Mr. George Jean highly unreal character (being in 
Nathan propounded the theory that fact, lit tle more than a two-way 
Mr. George Bernard Shaw, who switch for releasing the current of 
cavils at love and laughs at those Shaw's ideas), hut Gardner played 
dramatists whose principal stook in the part with such adroitness that 
trade it is, is himself at heart a he greatly strengthened the inter-
sentimentalist and that his plays est in the lov·e duel between Morrell 
will survive, if at aH, largely be- and Marchbank.s. Candida's car-
cause of certain powerful love- dage, gestures, and intonation were 
::·cenes in them. Certainly it ap- well-night flawless. Mr. Gamble as 
pears to be true that the public Morrell looked the part rto perfec-
eagerly devours such ·crumbs of love tion; he has an ex,cellent voice . He 
as Shaw lets fall, finding more sat- acted throughout the play with 
isfacti<m, apparently, in a few te"l- fo rce and integrity. As a whole, 
der words from a man famot.t<; for his very thorough work was a very 
his re~istance t.o sentiment than in important element in the success of 
~nany a play written to exploit emo- the performance. Mr. Wiloock, well 
tion. Thus. although it admires cast in the role of Marcllbanks, 
Shaw's more "important'• plays with carried a very difficult burden, in a 
their social and economic lessons it manner that .bespoke his knowledge 
hungrily searches out those parts' of of the theatre and his fine grasp of 
the plays which feed the nassion Shavian princiP'les. He was partic-
for love-story, and it pnzes them ularly effective in recording the 
the more for their scarcity. Ironi- young poet's exasperation at the 
cally enough, therefore, while Shaw obtuseness of Morrell and the suf-
has prided himself upon bringing fering he endured because of his 
up his ;public chiefly on a diet of si ~ uation. His acting in general 
ideas, the public has stealthily ran- was characterized 'by alertness and 
sacked his plays for every oonce of a fine sensitiveness. One felt that 
sentiment and has valued his plays no one in the cast had a clearer 
not so much for their analysis of conception of the meaning of the 
sigr.ificant probiems as for their play than Mr. Wil<lock. 
emotional content (including hu- The minor roles were as well tak-
mor). With the passage of years, en as the major ones. In the gen-
the public h as drawn away from erally excellent performance of Mr. 
some of the more substantial play.> Willis as Prossy one critised only 
of Shaw, but it has perversely clung her disposition to be a little too 
to "Candida," an unimportant sober in the first act. Yet he suf-
Cpleasant) play; for after all, even ficiently proved his genuine talent 
if it is over-laid · with much of for comedy !before the play was 
Shruw's customary cynicism, "Can- over. Mr. Pickering as Burgess the 
dida" does conta~n a love story. on objectionable father of Candida 
the evenings of May 1st, 2nd and acted with just the right breadth 
fifth, respectively, the students here to make his work fully satisfactory. 
at the Benne tt School in Millbrook' The pant of Lexy Mill, the ·Curate, 
and the people of Rhinebeck testi: was assumed with enthusiasm by 
fied to the enduring fascination of Mr. Wiloon. In this play he en-
"Candida" lby reoeiving the Oral dowed the curate with a trifle too 
English Department's production much of a studied air, hut his re-
with the warmest expressions of ap- gard for detail in gesture and factal 
proval. The production richly de- expression (particularly during one 
served the weloome accorded it. {Jf the opening scenes when Prossy 
The players were well chosen. The ruffil.es him badly) rendered his 
three principal roles were so skill- work very agreeable. 
fully enacted as to create a balance The individual work of the mem-
which minor losses in effectiveness bers of the cast was of a high or: 
could not serious~y disturb. dex. Yet the production would not have been the success that it was 
Mr. Gardner, apparently able to had not the actors subordinated 
find his bearings with ea.se in any their roles to the intention of the 
role assigned to him, played the play as a whole. !Perhaps the great-
part of Candida. candida is a est danger in producing a play of 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Thursday, May 8-Mon'thly meet 
:ng of the Faculty, 4 P. M. Tennis 
11~atch (tentative) with St. Michaels 
at Winccski, Vt. 
Friday, May 9-Benior Ball. 
Saturday, May 10-Senior Ball 
h:liday. Our baseball team plays 
Arnoid College in the afternoon 
h e: re. The t·ennis squad plays East 
E:'tr :: udslburg here . 
Sunday, May 11 - Sermonless 
~unday. Chaplain Crosby has 
~barge cf the service. Meditation 
in place of ::ermon. 
V1edne-sday, May 14-Pub!ic ora 
examination of Waiter H. Lemley 
.c;andidate for the Bachelor's degree 
with Honors in Social Scienee at 
1:30 P. M. Baseball game ~·ith 
Stevens Institute of Technolog;y 
here at 4 P. M. · 
Thurs-day , May 15-Public ora; 
sx aminat:on of W. Wingate Snell 
C'andidate for t he Bachelor's De-
gree with Honors in History, 1 :30 
P . M. New York Intercollegiate 
tennis matches at Schenectady. 
Friday, May 16--Pub!i.c oral ex-
amination of Edgar W. Wiloock, 
cand:date for the Bachelor's degree 
with Honors in Medieval CivHiza-
t:cm, at 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday, May 18-Dr. Bell will be 
.;he preacher at the morning ser-
vice. The choir will leave at 4 P. 
M. for Poughkeepsie, where it will 
sing a special Ve,per service at St. 
Paul's Church, and Dr. Bell will 
preach. 
Mon-day, May 19-0fficial ooJtlege 
recital, Miss Marguerite Cobbey, 
soprano, at 8:30 in Memorial Gym-
nasium. 
Wednesday, May 21-Alumni Day. 
No classes will 'be held, with the 
distinct understanding that no Situ-
dent is to be away from the cam-
pus, but that they are all to be 
about, for the entertainment of the 
Alumni who are back. The base-
ball team will play Hartwick C'ol-
lege in the afternoon in Zabriskie 
field. The chapel service is offi-
cial, and t he attendance of all stu-
dents is expected sinee that is a 
part of the Alumni Day progra.m. 
There will also be a tennis match 
with K ing5ton high s;chool here. 
Saturday, May 24-Baseball game 
With Red Hook Cardinals at Hied 
Hook. Tennis match with UiPsula 
here. 
Sunday. May 25-Chaplain Crosby 
wiU pr·each at the mid-day service. 
Monday, May 26--Tennis match 
with Poughkeepsi·e Tennis Club 
here. 
Tuesday, May 2t3-Annual public 
oratorical contest in the Memorial 
Gymna~ium at 8:15. 
Thursday, May 29-Ascension Day. 
No clas5es will be held. There will 
be a service at 10 o'clock in the 
::r..orning, which, by college regula-
tion, is to be attended by everJ!body 
conne-cted with the institution. 
Friday, May 30-Baseball game 
with Pratt Institute here. 
Saturday, May 31-Baseball game 
with Union College at Schenectady. 
M·onday, June 2-Second semes-
ter examinations begin. 
Saturday, June 7-Fina;ls of col-
lege Spring Tennis Tournament. 
Sunday, June a-Baccalaureate 
Sunday. 
Monday, June 9-Commencement. 
Shaw is t hat unless extreme care is 
taken the performance may degen-
erate into the mere recitation of a 
;String of brilliant speeches. In .spite 
of his guise of levity, Shaw requires 
to l>e taken seriously. Perceiving 
this, Dr. Bell paid scrupulous at-
tention to maintaining unity of 
mood throughout the play. Indeed 
in no .performance of the locai 
theatre sinoe the production Isat 
year of "Outward Bound" have we 
observed such a persistent attempt 
·to express the meaning of the play 
as a. whole as characterized' this pro-
duction_ of "C~dida." It may be 
addect In pass1ng that in an age 
when experimentation threatens to 
absorb too much of the energy of 
the theatre it is a pleasure to wit-
ness a play which, although modern 
~n spirit, involves a minimum of 
mechanical difficulty andi therefore 
invites one's attention to the es-
sence of the drama. 
New Il&norary Varsity HERE AN·D "fH:ERE Annual iS biting .publiebed has been associated With Prague. From a Dr. J. E. Harry Again 
.burned down? Offi<:ers of the very rea.sona.ble point of vievv, an H:eads Summer School Club Draws Opposition 
(Continued from page· 1, col. 5) 
titioned Walter Lemley, president 
of oonvocation, and L. Smith, vi•ce-
president of the same body ex-
plained the purpose of the New 
Club and its aspect as an Honorary 
body in athletics as the Dragon 
Olub is to the scholastic. The prin-
cipal objection !.ay in the grounds 
that the cha r ter members of the 
new club had a·cted without the 
authority of t he majority of the 
athletes o:· of the student b ::Jdy. It 
was felt that sev·eral o f th e sec-
t itan s of the constitution of the 
Honorary Varsity Club were rather 
strict, including the one con~crning 
eLgibility. which limited to those 
men with a letter in each of three 
The staff photogTapher has been 
unable to return from his Easter 
va,cation in time to fill this space 
with the usual photographs, conse-
quently, we are forced, by circum-
st.anoes and other contributing fac-
tors, to make our observ~ations with-
out the aid of a "birdie." 
On a recelllt tour of Cruger Island 
our .staff correspondent from Or-
ange, N. J., was a.stounded to find 
a four-foot copper-head snake across 
his path. Lucky for our paper that 
"Killer'' Smith had preceeded the 
daunt less assistant editor, else he 
W::J u ld have had to kill the viper 
!limself. Dimel11sions and descrip-
t ions may be had by applying to 
this ofLce with in ten days. 
Sketch-Book blandly deny the re- answer has been expected for some 
port, and to add to our embarrass- time. As this issue goes to press 
ment, they promise the book will only one excuse can be admitted 
be distributed by June 1st. for its non-appearance. I am sure 
The notices and pictures which the editors must regret the lack of 
have been making d!aily appearances interest shown in that memorable 
on the bulletin board in the COrn- epistle. Here's hoping for another 
mons are a bit too crude to be a1ong similar lines in a future is-
thoroughly apprec1ated. The would- sue. Perhaps Uncle whoever-he-
be illustrator should cultivate a was will do something albout it. 
delicacy of taste and humor, if he The Senior ·class is to be congrat-
ins ists exhibiting his creations. ula ted upon its attempt to revive 
El ton, my dear fellow , that bridge the old cus tom Of "Class Day.' ' Time 
lamp you have been lugoging about is the element that prevents its 
under or. 2 arm must weary you a realizat ion . The Seniors seem to 
grea t dea l. Are you a lways in such have been a bit la t e in m aking 
grave doubt t hat Y'OU mu:~t hav·e their plans. Phi Beta K appa d'in-
your '' tes ter" with you evt~ry t ime ner arrangements had already been 
you dare leave your room? The made when the "Class Day" idea 
"Bach' ' sh ould be .suffkient pro- came .forth. Better luck next year! 
' tec tion . What ho ! Walter . Is this a con-
"Re cts" Quar terman and "Danny" 
s:ports, and '.\-h J h ?. d been on cam- Hawkin s have been r ecent vis·itors What is this word we hear albout sp iracy? H ow many more are go-pus a :·ch;;o l year prev:ous to t he Good sole' s going in for sewing ? ing to d rop out of the lists before 
time in which h e ' OUgh t en t :·ance . 011 our l"·a ir campus. Quarterman Come, ccm e, Gharlie . Enough is the Oratorical Contest actually is 
The ei ~ :~ t :~: :=>n who drew up and is now at the General Theological enough. Why not le t well enough held? ratiL c~: ~~ e const i t u ~ion o.f th is . Se:Dinary in New York City ; Haw- abne ? T he worst will out anyway. So sorry th ere a re no more en-k in s is teach in g at the Cathedral 
club. whi ch then automa ticaliy S chool of St. John t he Divine. Even your tim ely st itches will not gagements to be announced this 
m ade th e~; members include stu- preven t that . we Ek. w e have spaoe enough, other-den ~s o ~· 7t. ::; j un '.ot, s<: r.:or. and Are we to believe the recent ru- "\Vater, water everywhere-etc." wise unused, to publish photographs 
soplHlmo:·e 2las:2s , and we:·e en- n:o r from unauthorit a tive souroe It is dangenms to go even in Hop- M any couples wish :ng the free 
titled t o the h Jn cr . bu t th e con - that th e prin ter 's sh op where th e son n ow. M aybe t he wat er is publicity of our columns. For this 
·c ell.'Lls of o::}in i ::m scc ~nc d t o be ·;h ut t he batt lefie ld s of F rance in t he cold :Ttercly seeking its own level. privilege , a pply ten days before an-
it waE Ln~a i;· to ,;x:ladc ~.h :::~e :r en <J; D y dawn-and. oh! how cold and gray Sc):11e weeks ago there appeared nouncemen t is to appear. 
wl:. ::J h a. d th~·e-e loettsr.s ~n cn e Eport, it wa s sometimes-at the inspiring yell of ill these colun;ns a letter to some- Now Ortioe, give us the real truth 
th e leader, " L e t' s go!" 0 ,., e mJ1o, e i" en :.1·ty wa~' h b a nd mig~1t be on ~ he r egular squad, tFrom the Army ::md Navy R egister ) . .. ,. _ - · '-' • • " so·me ow a ou t your hand. 
whe1··eas a memcer of the Honora r y 
Club migh t b ~ only substitute in 
th:-ee spor ts but n :igh t get letters 
in all thre€ an d t hu3 lncome a 
me;nb2r of th e g r::>up t o the exclu-
sion of ~he othe~s . 
The convoca ::on endfd with the 
motLn t lut th e oid Var sity Club 
should be recalled from its ;nactiv-
ity and decide a:1;.cng the m ember,; 
as to what sh ould be done in con-
n ection with e i th er d oing away with 
or forming ano~her Ho11orary Club. 
which would be acceptable to all 
the a thle tes a nd which would meet 
with the ratifica t i.on of th e entire 
studen t body, and the motion w.as 
seconded and passed. 
The members of the old Varsity 
Club d (;cide<..i eO d10'UiSe a ten1por-
.ary chair man and an advisory boord 
in order t o draw up a const itution 
and to keep the clUib in activity un-
til the elections for the officers for 
next year which will be held very 
near the end of t he semes ter. This 
club when reorgJaniZJCd will be re-
sponsible for the gralllting Of the I 
letters for next year, and will strive 
to raise the college spirit. The re-
organization enables those who feel 
that there should .be an honorary 
group within the larger group to 
W'hi<ch those men who are deserving 
of greater honor should belong wil'l. 
be a;ble to put the matter up before 
the entire group of those who have 
one letter or more in a sport. Thus 
if anything is definitely agreed up-
on by the majority ther.e can be 
no grounds justifiable for complaint. 
This reorganized, rejuvenated club 
will award insignia and keys to 
those of its members who are hon-
ored. 
• • .on the cou rt 
(Continued from page 1, col. 4) 
dlia.,' ' is the Hoff.man professor of 
the Greek language and literature 
at thls college. At thi·s inter-ses-
sion, opportunity is given for stu-
dents to take oourses in both a.:n-
cient and modern languages. 
SPRING DANCE 
Week-end of 
MAY 9TH 
ALUMNI DAY 
MAY 21ST 
Sorry to have had to put your 
name last in this column, Gil. But 
things resolved themselves to be be-
t ween you and Sandy-and Sandy 
has t h e camera and bag of tricks, 
so it could not be helped. By the 
way, Sandy, h as Leonard seen your 
la test "snap''? 
• 
"Let's Go !" 
What a wealth of mean:ing there is in 
that populrar l iottle catch phrar&e, "Let's 
Go! " During tJhe Wlorld W a r l•t pm.cid.-
cally repla ced th~ time~honored "Forward, 
march!" in many of our organiz;ations. It 
has survived and become a·lmost univer-
sal 
I 
• • • 1n a I c1gare ASTE 
It is used oo many times in the Anny 
booause it just seems to fit t h e purpose. 
But fe w, howeve~ . have paus ed to analyze 
it a nd to a.pprecia.te the fact th at ~t pos-
sesses so many a p.peals to good leader-
ship. 
lt is a challenge to acti•on. That ool 
lective action wtt h a .sentiment of com-
l'&desh ip which arouses tlhe idea of rruove-
m ent a nd promote.s llbrut r estless migra-
tory Instinct Inher en t In every re d-bloode<l 
man. Every soldier must be such If he 
is to be a success art oo.Jdiertn:g. 
It breathes d ecision and conftde.nce. It 
create.s that never-say-die spirit of com-
bat to overcome obstacles which may be 
encountered on t he way. 
I t embod-ies an invWat'ion, whl.ch is 
stronger than comrpulsl.on. It does it wd.th-
out in t he least weak~ning that disciplin-
ary authority which muSJt pre·.,all i'n every 
military act:ivity. 
It expresses unity of purpose. 
n. is devoid of thwt more or less im-
plied inferiority complex whlich is so pat -
ept whe n .t he lead er com.m.ands, " Follow 
me." 
Over a ll there is a provoking of the in-
stinct of cur:iosity in men and the senti-
men:t of adv·enture a5 .to what may be en-
countered on the way and at the end of 
the journey. 
It will succeed where other meesures 
fail , bemm se t t is an appeal whlch is di-
rect, strong, · simple;c and clothed with a 
little of !lhe milk of human kindness. 
Many an outfit went "over the top" on 
''A FACT is more powerful than twenty texts:• 
Two puffs tell more of a cigarette's taste than 
any two-hour speech. 
Taste must speak for itself ... and Chesterfield's 
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fra-
grance, do just that. 
Making Chesterfields, making them right. 
making you like them, requires only this: 
··TASTE a6ove eveqthing ~ 
• 
MILD., .and yet 
THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield~ 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but (kU~::.~dLENDED 
THE ·LYRE T RE· E 
Tennis Reinstalled , Palm Sunday Sermon> · Baseball Squad Shows Student Air MacDonneJI · Bros~ 
"';,, As A Spring Sport Delivered By· ·wal"4en Promise for· the _Season Service lnaugur.ated 
(Cont~nued from page l, col. 3) 
other men, including Van Vliet and 
Jonasson, who may make positions 
on .this squad as the season pro-
gresses. 
The ·courts are in splend!id sha.pe, 
thanks to the eff1cient work of Ber-
nard Bell, Jr., and of the tennis 
manager,s, Scribner, Oourtney, Gal-
aty, Greey, Mallett, and Reinbart, 
who have been busy daily, rolling 
and lining the rourts. 
TENNIS SCIHEDULE 
Apri'l Z6 - Pouglhkeepsie Tennis 
Club, Poughlreepsie. 
May 7---University of Vermont, 
Burlington, Vt. 
May 8-Norwich University (ten-
tative), Northfie1d., Vt. 
May 16-17-New York state In-
tercollegiate Tournament, Schenec-
tady. 
May 24-Alhany Sta;te (tentative), 
Annandale. 
May 26 - Poughkeepsie Tennis 
Club, Annandale. 
Class Day-Finals of Spring Ten-
nis Tournament, Annandale. 
ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 Tel. 113-F5 
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES ~'1) 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
(COntinJUed from page 1, col 1) 
of thle things of nature; more com-
plex, more intricate and more n€eir-
ly adequate. And when man. came 
to the·se conclusions he had gods. 
Man 1l:aiS never gotten beyond this 
conception of God, for there is 
nothing more noble, more inltrica;te 
than man, that the human mind 
can conceive. Anthropomo:q)h:ism 
is wrong, say some people, and we 
must get away from it. We will 
get awtay from it only when some-
one can rome along and describe 
God in terms more wonderful than 
man. Reality must be like man, 
perfect man. And so men have 
been trying to find out whalt a per-
fect man i:s. 
There is a play in New York 
·called "Green Pastuxes,'' which 
shows, in its different scenes, the 
historical growth of the concept of 
God. At first he is seen as the 
embodiment of power, an irrespon-
sible flinger of fiats and forces. 
There was a time when men 
thought that God must be a strong 
man. As the play progresses God 
becomes a law-giver, "thou shalt do 
this and shalt not do that." There 
was a notion that the greatest of 
all men is a just man. But the 
p1ay goes on and finally we see 
GOd about to come up ihe hill of 
(•COn:tinJUed: from page 1, col. 2) 
March 31 when. all candidates had We see of late that G~U!l be-
their first WIOrkout on the diamond.' Iieves in having special 1a~d:ry ser-
Since this time the team :h&s been vice. Last Monday he had some 
practicing every dia.y, weather per- handkeroh'iefs delivered. by ihds Long 
mitting, and are beginning to show Island Hand Laundlry m their lat-
up quite well. est model army aemplane. n:e 
In th ·tchin ~ .. ...t...... t th driver, or re:ther the pilot, of tih.is 
e Pl g . "- ... ~~en ' e spe·cial delivery aeroplane provided 
brunt of ~e work Wlill fal~ on ~lenm. the college with a demon~ration of 
and Darllng. Glenn, a r.ig!ht-hand- t t fh'"'""' . 1 .... ""'""" some s un ...,. .... ..,, 1nc uuung a u ....... -
er, has plenty of speed, oont:ol, a~d ber of loop the loops. A.f:ter at-
an assortmen~ of hooks WhlCh will tractin the a:ttention of nearly the 
cause opposmg batsmen much g 
. . . . . entirB college he flew down low, and 
worry. .Bes1des bemg an able p1tc>h- d . d h' bu ""~ f ash ~or Mr I 
. .. . . roppe 1s nuuo::: o w .1. • 
er, he 1S a good ba .. ter •. a~ lt lS Gilrea.th. We wonder v.fuat the 
likely that When not pu.tching, he . ? , 
will ·be used in the outheld. Dar- charges are for suoh semce. ' 
ling, a ,oouthpaw, has excellent oon- I 
trol and a very fine slowball. It is "Ekl." Pope of I:Jhe Eulexian fra-
very probable that he will be used ternity, foTinerly of St. Stephen's 
consider-ably in the box. and at present a student at Har-
Graven undoubtedly will hoe fi..l:'&t- varct. visit€d St. Stephen's over the 
string catcher. He is peppy, very week-end of April ll-1Z. 
steady, and has a good throwing 
arm. He is very dependruble and 
his presence behillld the bat has a 
wonderful effect on the infield as 
well as on the pitcher. Besides be-
ing a steady and dependable re-
-ceiver, he does his share of the hit-
tin:g. 
Up to now, the infield is com-
Paul Fragomen 
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
SHOE REPAffiiNG 
I,adies" and Gent's 
FURNISHINGS 
40 COTTAGE ST. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phones--
City 8678 Country 4487 
Courbtey's Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
GENE CULLUM 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
RED HOOK 
QUICK LUNCH 
---------
----- · Calvary, bearing His cross, that by 
pos€d of Siege! at first, Ortmayer 
second, Bloomquist at short, and 
Lemley third. Siegel is a long rangy 
boy and handles himself well at 
first base. He ha.s a gxlod reach 
and digs into the dirt for anything. 
He will save many an infielder an 
First 
National Bank Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading Men's Fur· 
nishing Store This Side 
of New York City. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
SCHRAUTH'S 
Ice Cream 
EVERY FLA VOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
You'll Enjoy Choosing 
Men's Gifts in Our 
Shop, .. 
The service is so efficient-
the stocks are so replete 
with the newest, smartest 
things in mens furninsh.ings. 
Shirts, ties, belts, gloves, 
handkerchiefs, scarfs, in con-
servative and in the most 
modern manner. Well in-
formed salespeople are on 
hand to help you in choosing. 
The price range is so varied 
you'll be sure to find a taste-
ful gift at whatever your 
budget allows you. 
The Men,s Shop 
Just Inside To Your Right 
The W allace Co. 
POUGIIKEEPSIB, N. Y. 
compass'ion, by suffering, He may 
create. This is the process whiC...'l 
man's idea of God has followed. 
And now God, the Reality, the es-
sence of all creation, is compas-
sionat€ suffering. 
The revelation of the Christian 
religion is that that which is behind 
all things is suffering compassion, 
and that life consists of learning 
' how rompassionate1y to suffer with-
' out reward. Our God is revealed to 
error during the season. Ortmayer, 
at second, is one Of the peppie:,-t 
men in the infield. Up to now, he 
has been the most consistent hitter 
on the team. Bloomquist, at short-
stop, is a good fielder and has 
an excellent arm for getting the 
ball over to Wait Siegel's rrtiitt. He 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE 
a1oo raps out some long hits Lem- • 
us upon a cross. The center of Iey is sure to be a good man at Accounts and New Business 
our religion is the cross and the al- the hot corner. He is a sure fielder 
tar upon which daily the h.oly sac- and also has an excellent peg to 
Clean 
Wholesome 
Cooking 1 rifioe is offered. Compassion can first base. , u·t::a~c vlilY ~l-rwugh .:.uff~.t~n;·. T'.1;J,~. · 
I
. is the meaning of Holy Week. 
Dr. Bell Gives Easter 
Sermon in the Chapel 
'llhe outfield will g,ive the coach 
the toughest job. There is no par-
ticularly outstanding candidate, but 
up to illlote, Trefry, Riley, and Imrie 
haV'e been working out as regulars. 
Paul and Bell are also doing well. 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5) Maldonado, a utility infielder, 
die for Him. The rest matters not. may he converted into an out-
. Christians today are deathly afraid fielder. Fusscas, too, may gain a 
vf being called fools. The world berth on the team. 
says conform, disobey your Lord; All in all, the team shapes up 
eat, drink, be a sensualist or a sen- fairly well, and Ooaoh Banks has 
timen:tlalist, reject your Master's every reason to believe that it will 
wine. There is no king but C'aesar., make a good showing this season. 
And we go about apologizing for . . ·--
our faith. Shall we obey the ma- W k E jority? we have a nobler wisdom Two ee xam. 
and to this we must give testimony, Period Proposed 
even though we receive in return 
nothing but &corn oo: pain. "This (Continued from page 1, col. 1) 
Jesus hath ~od rai~d up whereof I The majority of the faculty weTe 
we all are w1tnesses. : highly in favor of such an arrange-
. ment, but due to the fact that it 
Harry Jones, of College Point, , would ·cla:sh with the already estab-
L. I., and Thomas Riley of Brook- 'ilished spring athletic program, ac-
lyn, N. Y., have been pledged to t:on prihably will be laid aside un-
K:appa Gamma Chi. til next year. 
Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
Imrie Perella 
Lowest Prlees on All Work 
p_,. for the HOIIle with the Money We Save Yoa 
Solicited 
W. J. Scism & Son 
CHEVROLET - NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
---------------------------
The Notion Shop 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-FS RED HOOK 
RED HOOK 
Hotel and Restaurant 
Used Cars at Rea.....,.ble Prl""'I---J_. _A_._J_e __ n_n_in_g_s_, _Pr_o_p_. __ 
Telephone 15-F2 1 NELSON HOUSE 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
A College of Arts, Letters, and 
Science, definitely and officially of 
the Episcopal Chwch, but with no 
ecclesiastical restrictions in the se-
lection of its student body; inoor-
ported into the eduoational system 
of Columbia University and con-
ferring the University degree. 
It rombines the advantages of 
university educrution with small 
college's simplicity and inelCpensive-
ness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, a!ter 
graduation, are going into business 
or into postgraduate schools o! 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop • 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The Red Hook Drug Co. 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Prepared 
At Reasonable Prices 
A full line of pure Drugs, ancl 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
''PHARMACIST'' 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone • 
medicine, law, journalism, or theo- 1 _____________ _ 
logy, or into classical, sclentiAc, 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year .......... $300 
For Ftlrnished Room ........... 150 
For Board in Hall. .. . . . . . . . . . . 300 
There are some oompetitive schol-
arships and a few !bursaries for 
men contemplating Holy Orders. 
Address: 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, Lltt. D. 
Warden 
Annudale-on-HuclsoD, N. Y. 
(Balhr&7 StattoD: a.n,towla) 
It's Now Playtime Outdoors 
and the sport world beckons you 
to your favorite p as t i m e • 
Whether it be tennis, golf, base-
ball, cycllng, ·fishing, camping or 
some other athletic activity we 
can be of valuable service In 
equipping and suggesting for 
your needs. 
Von Der Linden~s 
52 Market Street 
Poqhbepsle, N. Y. 
